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TO 'I'HE

•• OF THE L:\ND AGENT," &c.

BY THE' AUTHOR OF THE REMARKS.

WHEN I wrote my remarks on the conduct of the Land Agent
in his office, I wali governed by no lcanidg 01· affection toward.,;
trespassers, 01· those who in any way had violated the laws of the
State. I believed then, as I now believe, that had the co~uluct of
Gen. Irish been known to the State at large, he would not have
held, so long as he has done, the important arrd r~spo1~sit/le_ offic?
whtch he yet holds. In order that a few of the many 1m/tances of
improper conduct. in him tending to shew either ,vant of/ capacity
or want of disposition to manage for th,e best interests of the State
might be understood, I submitted the few remarks which suggested themselves to me, in a pamphlet addressed to the proper authority, trusting, that some investigation of the truth of then~ might take
place, or that Gen. Irish would be able to explain them all, and
free himself from pretence of blame.-Thcse remarks appear to
have roused the General's ire, and in the Portland Adverfo~r of
February 12th, he inserts the following notice.
(BY REQUEST OF THE LAND AGENT,)

"Suitable notice will be taken, as soon as com·enient, in a pair1phlet form,
of a lib~llous commun_icati_on, purporting to be " Remarks on the two last Reports ol the Land Agent."-All those who have the abo,•e 1rnmctl rnm11hlct1,,
are 1'equested to keep them t" <;omparc."
·

(a acrnnlance wit Ii this notice "as soon as c6nvenient' 1 a pampla-

lct matlc its appcarnm:c, purporting to be written hy " H oucstus."
,\s the L:rntl A"ent mused the above notice to be inserted in a public priut, as lu~ hns furnished many papers which could be found
oulv ia hi:; possession, and ns he moreover, complains in no gentle
tcnn!', that the remarks were anonymous, it wns, in reason, to have
been cxpectcll that he ,~·ould have given the "Vindication" the authority ol'his uame.-1.ct, though he has not thought proper to do
thi~, I think 110 one who has µerused it can doubt that it was published with hi;; apprnval and umler his inspection, and that it was
btea<lcd to have been, what it 1,rofesscs to be, "a Vinditation" of
hi., conduct from ull the charges made against him, or at least the
ucarcst appl'oaching that, in lais power to make.

Any communication from a public officer to his fellow citizens
jnstifyin~ hi;; comlnct from char~es alledged a~ainst him, wout.,,i. he
expected to be couched in somewhat temperate lar.guage. It was
to have been supposed, that a man holtlin!! one of the most important ollit·e,; in the gif~ of the state, when fie replied to any pamphl~-t he thoaght worthy of answer, would have pursued a course
of comlurt, which if it reflected no honor on the office .he held,
wunhl at least not have disgraced it.-That he has not done so, it
i, nsclcss to say; it is apparent in every page of his vindication, and
every Gentlemaa who reads it, is compeHed to blush for shame, that
one of the highest ofliccrs of the state he inhabits, can condescend to
use language disgraceful to the humblest inhabitant, aud insttad of
refuting charges so distinctly brought against him, attack the private charactei"3 of thot:e he suspects of being its authors, and
1mh~tit11le so lavh;hly the cries, of falsehood for l'roof.-The
General appears to think one so elevated, as himself, is not amcn:1lile to the criterion of public opinion. Ile speaks of the Remarks as falsehoods, unworthy of notice ; of those he supposes to
J1avc hcen its authors. as persons whose characters and standing arc
far beneath him. \Yhy then does he answcr?-Eut to my apprehension it-ii; u'ot with the chnradcl' of the write,· the public has to
do, lmt with the trnth 01· falsehood of his remarks. That thev are
true, I shall now proceed to shew, ,vithout the General's coriscnt,
taking c:trc not to retort on him the billingsgate nnd scurrility he
has so lavishly bestowc<l on me.
And first with regard to his account, in the Remarks I have the
following·obrnrvations, viz :
Grnllc.nen, tlismis!lin~ particular~, let us come to the aggregate.
from tho 10th page of his repol't for 18:26, dated January 5tl1.
IS27, as follow;; :
,\1111 fi()W,

r nnw extract
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•' 'l'he result of the labors of the Agent, thus far, will a~ipcal' by the l'epoL't
•' of the Auditor, as follows :
·
$ 9,374 00
"Cash received on sales ofland, timber, and gl'ass,
26,625 07
'' Notes reeP.ived on sales ofland, timber, and gra~s, 10,646 76
" Contracts for land,
" Amounting to
$46,645 83
"Deduct for cash paid into the Treasury, for building bridg_e!l,.
surveying, building road11, and exploring lands, &c. for wluch
vouchers a1·e on file in the Land Office,
7,661 51
"Leaving a balance in favor of Government of

38,984 S'!

"Of the money received as aho,•e, ,·iz.
" Deduct for money paid to '1'1·easu1·er, &c.

9,37-1 <O
7,651 51

"Leaving e balance in tl1e Land Office,"
(i.e. in the hands and occupation of Irish.)

1,712 49

" REOAPIT'U'LATI0!-1."
"Cash paid into the Treasurer, &c.
" Cash now in the Land Office,
" Due on notes,
" Due on contracts,

i.661
1,712
26,625
10,546

51
4!l

07
7G

"Amount m favor of Government,"
$46,545 83
By this Report, made January 5th, 1827, and audited by Barrett Potter,
Esq. Uer.e :1ber SO, 1826, Gen. Irish makes a balance in favor of Go~·er·mnent
of $88,894 82. His account for the la~t yea1· begins with the !>Um of $30,345 69, making a difference of $8538 63. V\'hen I first looked o,·er his last'
account, as audited by Mr. Churchill, I thought I mu~t ha\·c made some mistake. I have examine«lanrl rc-examinrd, and I can no wherr percei,·e that
the above deficit of $8588 68 has been accounted for, It 11tancl!'l l'limply tjrns. ·
The account closed \Vith a halance rlue the Slate of $S8,SS4 82, on 11111 7th
of Janu3.ry, 1827, (or rather DPc, SO, 1826) ancl the ac,•ount for 1827, commenced with lhP sum of $SO,S45 69, (\·ide Iril'lh's account and Churchi1'•s rcpo1·t.) Now where is this ~urplus ? If any of you, Gentlcmrn, can trll me, I
shall be very happy to be informed, Gen. Irish does not tPII rou; Mr. Auditor Churchill does not; nrither, notice or speak of the difference. If there
is UQthing Wl'Ong fiere, and Gen. frish ha~ accounted for thi8, but without explaining it m his report, then, he is a wrctcheJ bungler, and ought M\'er to
have the charge of any mono)' concern~. But if not,-why ,-his accounts
have been au1hlerl an•I passed by l\lr. Churr.h:11; what right ha,·e you to interfere, But really, GentlemPn, it seems to me, that this ouglt not to pass
without e1qu1rv, merely because his accounts were approved of by .Mr.
Clrnrchill; $853S 63 is rather too large a sum to be smuggled out of sight in
this manner. I th.nii this is sutficient to make Pven the most unwilling bclie,·e, that tht> settlement of Mr. Auditor Churclnll is not worth the paper it
is wr1ttrn on. Now, Gentlemen, if G n. Irish is ::in honest man, he will desire an tnl'Pstigation to clca1· his characlet· from suspicion ; if he is a prou1l
man, he Will demand it.

I shall now insert Gen. Jrish's answer to this statement.
" 'fhe writer of the pamphlet finds another wunderful deficit in the Land
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Agent's Accou11t, and with great confidence declares-, that "the settlement of
Auditor Chur.chill is not worth the paper it is written o~." A deficit of i8,!iSS,6S ! Quite " too large a sum to be smuggled-out of sight !" And who
has the honor of detecting the fraud ? \Vhy, a genUe,n(Jfl. vat a distance from
the documents," who has gi\'en them only "a hasty perusal," and who, from
extreme fllode.8ty, chooses to -"'ithbold bis name f~om the public ! Alas, for
the shrewclnes.'I oft he times ! But hear him.
Ily the Lo.nd .A.gent's Report, (says the pamphlet, p. 4,) "made January
5th, 1826, and audited by Barrett Potter, Esq. December SO, 1826, Gen. Iri!!h
makes a balance in favor of go,·ernment of $S8,S84,S2. His account for the
last year begins with the sum of S0,845,69, making a difference of 8,538 dollars and 63 cents. \Vhen I first looked over his last account, as audited by
.Mr. Churchill, I thought I must have' made some mistake. I have examined
and re-examined, and I can no where perceive that the above deficit of $S,6S:3,6S has been accounted for."
I will now proceed to point out the "mistake" which the writer verily suspected be was making at the time he wrote the above frightful particulars..,\.gaiti I may safely assert, that bad the writer understood the history of bis
si1bjcct, he ne\·er would have turned nuthor. Had he infoi:med himself, as
lie should ha\'e done, before sitting in judgment upon the Land Agent, or at
least as he i;hould have done before presuming to enlighten "the Go,·ernor,
Council a111l Legislature of the State of l\laine," he wmdd not_ I venture to
:;:iv, with all his hostility and personal hatred tQwards the Land Agent, have
cxpor.ctl himself thus foolishly to the ridicule of -the public, and to the mdiguatioµ of those more immediately interested. But to facts.
Gen. lri:;h was appointed to the office of Land Agent in March, 1824. In
IS:?5, the following Report.to the Legislature was made and accepted by both
IJl'and1cs, to w~t :
"STATE OF l\lAINE.
"IN SENATE, Feb. 4th, 1825.
" 'I'hc joint Committee op. State Lands, to whom was referred the Ueport
of the Land Agent, having carefully examined the same, as also the accounts
and \'ouchers appertaining to .hi!'i Agency, ask leave to Report :-That your

Con11nilleejind the Books, Records, Plans, and Field Notes of Surveys in the
Land Office, in good Ol'Cler and well arranged; and the accounts for ea:pendi.-,
tures incident to the department, appear co-r1·ect tznd prnpe-rly vouched. The
Agent's accol\nts of money ;lnd notes received, for the sale ol' Land and Timber, appear to be correct, and the whole agreeing with his Report, except
some small errors in casting. ¥our.Committee further Report, that the following Schedule exhibits a correct sl!ltement of the Agent's accounts, up to
the 15th January, 18~5.
All which is respectfully submitted,
.JONAS PARLIN, Jr. Chairman."
The Schedule refe.r1·ed to in the abo,·e Report, stands thusDn.
11 Cn.
,January 15, ·1825. ·To cash paid tofi January 15, 18%,. By whole amount
"I'reasurer, and for surveying ai;id ex~Uof cash received for sale of Land and
pended on roads,
~3,602 54ll'l'imber, up to this date,
$4,895
In 1826, the Committee on State Lands reported at length, and from their
lleport, signed by the Hon. Reuel '\'illiams, I make the following extracts,
to wit:" IN SEN.~TE, Feb. IS, 1826.
s< The Committee on State Lancls, to whom was referred the annual stat~~

n

m.-iut antl communication of James Irish, Esq. Land Agent, bare had tho
same under consideration, and l11t,·e also exan;iined with attcnti,m the accounts
of said Agent for the past year and Report" The whole pavments and expenditures of the Agent, as charged and allowed by the Committee, are
.,.
- - $4,755 66
"The gross amount recei\'ed and credited by the Lancl Agent,
from January 15, 1825, to December S-1, 1825,
$6,463 74
In 18~7, Barrett Potter, Esq. was appointed to audit the accounts of the
Land Agent, agreeable to the Resolve of Jan. 1~, 1826, and reportfd, the amount of money i:el:eived by the Ageut dul'ing the prccc<ling year, to be
$9,374 oo.•
The amount paid into the Trc-asury, for building briclges, sun·eying, buil<ling roads and exploring roads, in the mean time to be $7-,661 51.
.By the foregoing.extracts and statistics,- the reader has the se1·eral annual
accounts of the Land Agent, for the years 1824-5 and 6, up to Jan. 1827making in all, a credit of $16,019 71. In 1827, the joint Standing Committee of the Legislature, of whom Reuel ,Villiams, Esq. was Chairman; were
instructed to report a statement of the quantity of land sold, the amount of
sales of land and all other property sold under the provisions of an Act passed
l<'t:b. 25, -1824; and in Seuate, Feb. 1827, they reportedThat the quantity of land sold was 56,554 acres, amounting to . $24,032 9G
do. of Timber,
ll,1S2 44
do. of G1·ass,
841 18
Contracts,
10,858 82
$.46,S65 40

Jt will be percei,·ed, that in thr. annual accounts rendered for the years 1824,

'5 and '6, up to January, 1827, no sales for notes, and no contracts for sales,
but only the sales made for cash, were included. In the Report of the Committee last referred to, it will be remarked that all sales for ca~h, all sales for
notes, and all contracts for sales, during the whole of Gen. Irish's agency, are
embraced, without any reference to the credits allowed the Land Agent in
the mean time, and settled with him by fo1·mer Auditors and Committees-in
all, to the amount of $16,019 17, as above enumerated. \Vhcreforc, the accounts stood in.Jan. 1827, as follows-$4ti,S65 40 against the Land Agent,
and $16,019 71 in his fuor. These ue the data upon which l\Ir. Churchill
commenced his labors as an Auditor. Deduct the last sum as c1·editsdue the
Land Agent,-from the commencement of his labors in 1824, up to the 1st of
Jaimary, 1827, as allowed him by the several Legislatur.es, from the first sum;
-as the amount of all sales he had made during that time, as found and reported by the Committee of 1827, and you have a balance of $30,345 69,
which is the precise sum with whicla the Land Agent's account commenced
in Jan. 1827, as adopted by Mr. Churchill.

This is the manner in which the General has attempted to account
for the difference between the 1·cports of l\fess1·s. Potter aml
Churchill. I believe that after this is understood, all will believe I
was justified in saying that the settlement of Mr. Churchill is not
worth the paper it is written on.
·I will make a statement of these affairs, which I think will be
• It will be obse1·vad, that in the sums reported ,ac/1 J/ear, i11 itlclucled the bal,.
ance of tl,e account of tlic p1·eceding '!/ear.

u
so plain as that 110 one can misunclcrstan<l it. Accor<ling to General
Iri~h's statements, 1,;ee page 21 of his "vindication" he has the following Cr. to the State.
Cr. January 15, 18l5, by whole amount of cash received for sale
of land and timber, up to this date,
$4,395 11
Again, paRe Uth of his " vindication" we extract from
l\lr. Wi1liams's report as follows, "the gross amount
received and credited by the Land Agent from Jan.
15th, 1825, to Dec. 31st 1825," is
6,463 74
Making in the whole,
10,858 85
From which sum deduct $792 57 balance of account
for Jan. 15th 1825, and $1,708 8 the balance of account for the succeeding year, both which sums ·
carried forwards, see note to page 12th of his " vindication makes,
2,500 65
Lea vcs,
8,358 29
"Which sum nclclecl to the gross amount stated and c:red116,545 83
ited by Oen. Irish in his report Jan. 5th 1827,
Makes,
54,904 03
Dr.· From which deduct Jan.15, 1825,to CiL'-h paicl" to
'freasurer and for surveying and expended on roads
$3,602 54,'' and from Mr. Williams'in,tatement, Feb.
13, 1826, "the whole amount of payment and expenditures of the Land Agent, as charged and allowed by
the Committee, are $4,755 66;" to which add $7,661 71 "amount paid into the 'freasmy for building
bridges, sun·eying, huiltling roads, and exploring
roads, makes a sum total
16,019 71
Which deducted from the above whole amount leaves, $38,884 32
Exactly the sum left as balance clue the state by .Mr. Potter,
and which shews beyond the prob:}bility of doubt, that this is
the sum Mr. Churchill should have comme11ced his report with, instead of his $30,345 69.
The reader will recollect that there were large amounts of securities of various descriptions in the land office when Gen. lrh,h was
appointedagent,part of which are <loabtless collected. ·where they
have been accounted for, does not appear, unless they make a part
of the missing $6,538 included by l\Ir. Potter and excluded by .Mr.
Churchill in his report.
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Now Gen. Irish wishes you to take the $46,365 40 the amount
of sales (since his appointment,) and deduct therefrom $16,019 71
the amount of all his credits, passing over all the sums of money
he has received from securities which were in the office when he
v;as appointed. That Mr. Auditor Churchill did so, I doubt not.
But this will not do. This sum is as yet unaccounted for, it did appear in Gen. Irish'\!l:~cotmt in 1826, but is not to be found in that for
1827. Gen. Irish s«IMi, "I feel no desire to be concluded by them"
i. e. "the scttlemerlrs of the auditors." We most certainly wish he
should not be, we \vould have the curtain torn from before these
accounts, that all may be laid open dcarlv and <listinctly. Let
him give an eaiict statement of all he rec·eivecl from his predecessors in oflice,~mcl from the commissioners of the two states, and
of the amount collected on them, also of all his own sales and amounts collected on them, aml depend upon it this ~8,538 will
plainly appear, perlutps much more.
In order that all may judge um.lerstanclingly on this subject, I
have copied my remarks on his account and inserted his answer,
and I confidently appeal to all whether Gen. Irish has satisfadorily
explained this affair, and indeed further, whether I have not shewn,
to use the mildest terms it can sustain, that there is error here. Recollect that Gen. Irish is the accountant ; that it is his duty and must
be in his power if he has done r"ight, to make all this so plain to the
humblest capacity that he who runs may read. Yet how few who
read his explanation folly unclerst:rnd it. It is like his accounts douded
with uncertainty and doubt, it is enveloped in a mist which renders it obscure and mystical. Every honest man, if he pleases, can at
all times, place his accounts in such order and light as to explain
every thing at once. All this may l,e in the power of Gen. Irish to
do; but I without fear of contradiction assert it is not vet·llone.
It is as evident as day-light from the inspection of the two· auditor's
rcp0t'ts that a lat·gc sum has disappeared from the accounts in a
manner as yet unexplained.
Having as I believe fully substantiated my statement with regarcl
to the account, I will next proceed to that made hy me in regard to
Gen. Wellington's bill for surveying the Fish River Road not being
presented and included in the accounts for the year in which it
properly belonged. In order to be perfectly fair with this, as well
as every other subject I have touched on, I extract from my " Re ..
marks" the passage relating to it.
'l'o shew you that these observations arc not without cause, let me ask, why
was not Gen. "IIVellington's bill, for surveying the Fish River road, brought
into the. last year's report where it rightfully belonged ?-Enquire of Gen.
'Wellington himself, Gentlemen, and he will tell you, it was because, he refused to allow in his account, to men hired, and sent up to him by Gen. 11-isb,
the extravagant wages he had agreed to gh·e them.
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To answer this Gen. Irish hns published in his "Vindication" the
following letter from Gen. W cllington.
.
Po1·tland, February 12, 1828.
In regard to inquiries made of me respecting m,· bill against the Land
Agent of l\laine, for senices I rendered on the l<'ish River Road, in the year
1826, and why it was not included in the Land A'.i;ent's Report for that year~
I certify, that I did ·not render my bill to him unhl after his Report for that
year had been printed, for the want of opportunity so to do, and not from any
difference of opinion wbaterer between Gen. Irish and myself respecting any
item or charge contained in said bill. I also certify that I had nothing to do
in allowing the account of men hired and sent UJ> to me by Gen. Irish.
JOEL \VELLINGTON.

At first sight it might be thought that I was here distinctly
contradicted by Gen. ,vellington. He indeed says that his account
was not presented until after the report was printed, but the gist of
the charge against Irish is not contradicted, although he says he dicl
not render his bill to him until after his report for that year was
printed, for the want of opportunity so to do, and not fro,n any difference of opinion whatuer bet1Deen Gen. Irish and himself respecti11g any
ile111 or charg6 contained in said bill.
Yet he does not say but that
there was difference of opinion, bnt only that a difference of opinion was not the cause of the bill not bt!ing presented. He also ler.·
tifies that he had nothing to do in allowing the account of men hired and sent up to him by Gen. Irish. , Why so I said too, but was
he not asked to have something to do with it ? That is the Ques.:
tion ?~I will nc,w state what I have understood from good author~
ity, to be the facts relating to this matter, and every one wilt perceive I have not had opportunity to prove the truth of the statement Its that could only be done by gentlemen in the Legislat11re.
While Gen. Irish was before a couunittee of the Legi~lature in 1827,
he stated that he had not been able to obtain Gen. Wellington's
bill and one other in season for his report, to this he was answered
by Mr. Pitts of Belgrade, a member of that committee, as follows:
"Gen. ,vellington is the least excusable of any man for he 1..-iwws
that his accounts ought to be here." Mr. Pitts soon after met Gen.
\Vellington, informed him of lrish's stateme11t nnd his ow11 answer.
·wellington snid, " my accounts are ready, but he wishes me to put
into my account, the wages of men sent to me by him at a price I was
unwilling to pay them, nnd to take tbe responsibility on myself."It will be perceived that this account as now stated is not in any way
contradicted by Gen. ,vcllin,gton's letter. It was not to be expected
that Gen. ,vellington would wish to interfere in tl1is contest, and
he has so worded his letter as to avoid the subject altogether.Having explained this matter sd as,. I think, to' satis(v every c:audid
mincl, I will now for one moment (vert to that part of Gen. Irish'~

pamphlet which rdates to bis ,e vacillating ancl uncertain coun,e"
m relation to trespa~sers. Gen. Irish docs not meet this question. Instead of contradicting my assertions that he settled with the trespasser, "the avowed discovered plumlcrer;" he publishes a parcel of
letters to Mr. Goclfrey,Col. Foote and others,indicatingtoo truly, hiii;
malice, and thirst for vengeance against the persons implicated in the
unfortunate Stillwater affair; an<l boasts of that as a proof of his
vigilance an<l activity. Of the General's feelings towards those uu n,
I wished for no information ; it was but too plainly evinced
on every occasion when he had the opportunity to shew it. That
affair 'Vas the bursting of the storm, but he says not a word about
his conduct before. I will here prove it and insert the affi<lavit of
Mr. Daniel Davis, a respectable l\forchant and Lumberman of Old'l'own, as it goes to prove both that and the following charge.
The undersigned on oath eays, that he has heen concerned in lumbering on
the Penobscot River, more than ten years; that in 1824, Gen. Irish, then recently appointed Land Agent for the State of ~Jaine, gave public notice, that
no composition would be made with trespassers upon the public lands ; that
notwithstanding this notice of the Agent, a numhe1· of persons W('llt upon the
State's lanu, and cut timlier, and settled with the Agent upon such terms as
~ave them great advantage over the lumbermen, who pmchased permits;
masmuch as jt is within the knowledge of the undersigned, that the Agent
settled with several persons, who went upon the State's laud without license,
at the rate of sixty cents per log, when the customar~· stumpage \tpon Prnp1·icto1·s' lands, was one fourth 11a1·t of the logs cut ; ther~by gi\·ing au adrantage to the trespa,;ser of about forty cents per log. 'fhe undersigned further
says that he, with his partner, purchased one sixth pa1·t of the half township
granted by Massachusetts to .Ma inc as an oflsct to the g1·ant to Hopkins Academy, a· the rnte of a dollar an,! fifty cents per acre; at which rate one half of
said half township was sold by Mr. Bean, the grantee of H.e State ; Mr. Bean
declaring that he would sell no more at that price. 'fhe undersigned, together with his partner procured a permit of William Emerson, Esquire, to cut
burnt timber near the Seboois, on the East B1·anch of Penobscot River, and
paid him at the rate of ·one fillh part of the timber cut. \Ve got out eight
hundred and twenty nine logs, scaling four hundred anu eighty-one thousand
three hundred and fifteen feet : one fifih part of which amounting to 96,263 .
feet, worth $7,50 pr M. were delivered to Mr. Emerson, at the boom near his
mill at Stillwater.
DANIEL DAVIS.
Penobscot, ss. Feb. 19th, 1829. Sworn to before me.
D. AGRY, J1tstice oftlte Peace.

By fois affidavit it will be perceived that my statement respecting his settling with the trespasser so that he made, so much more
money, than the man, the "Honest Lumber Man" who purchased
bis permits, is proved. I will next take up the sale to Carpenter
and Bean. I now extract from the Remarks.
I will, Gentlemen, in the next place, call your'attention to the half township1 located by l\laine, as an offset to the one, granted the Hopkins Academy.

JO
I'his to,vn~hij•, Gen. Irish cause<l to be locate<l, t1t the crotch of the l\latta:
wamkeag, beinghalfofNo. 3,Sd Range, by the late .Mr. ,vm. Bean,ofBangor. Pre,·ious to the return of .l\fr. Bean to Bangor, Gen. Irish being applied
lo, to sell that Ian,!, replied that he was not authorised to d~ so. Immediately 011 the rel urn of l\lr.. Bean, he and Col. Carpenter went to Gorham, and
purcha~eu the same of Gen. Irish, for 7-5 cents per acre; one quarter payable
m June, 18:.!7, and the rest, l thmk, in four annual payments: all the payments wern without intc1·e~t. Now at that time, Gen. Irish was not authori$ed to sell that lanrl ; but excu~ed himself for selling it, and ,vitbout interest
too, on account of the great price he got for it. Yet these gentlemen, immc1liately on· theii· return, sol,1 one half of the same,for· $1 50 per acre, and
could have disposed of the other half at the same rate. 'l'he ,·a\ue of this
Ian,!, for some time before, had been as well known at Bangor, as that of any
1·eal estate in the counh·y. If Geo. Irish did not know its value, it shews that
he docs Mt gi,·e the n~ce,sary attention to inform himself, properly to execute the duties of his office ; and if he did know its value, as he ou11:ht to hare
done, he was guilty of a breach of trust, to the State, his employer. .l.\11-.
Hean -anrl Col. Carpenter, were not to blame about this; they knew General
ll'ish':i untitness well enough to know, thc1t sotne one would speculate out of
him; an.I while crery body was picking here a little, and there a little, it is
nnt to be expected, that they woulu look on, and not take care of themselves.
The fault hcM solely, 111 the incapacity of Iril>h. By the precipitanc_v, and folly of I he Land Agent in thi5 sale, a loss accrned to the State, of 8265 dolla1-s;
hesidcs the expense of localing. For the right to locate, might ham sold at
~-1 50 \1er acre, as that of Hopkins Acatlemy was ; the interest on that sum,
woul,I 1al'e ,\mounted to about 1500 dollars more, making the whole loss to
th~ Stale 9i_ti5 dollars.

To this the Agent rcplie:; (if reply it ca11 be culled) in the followiag calm, tcmpei-ate, uud ge11tle111a11like language.
I return to the pamphlet once more, and will ask the reader's attention one
mo.milt to its ll:?Xt pl'Om,incnt topic, which is the sale of a half township, reccirnrl from Massachusetts, in exchange for the one this State granted the
Trustees 01 Ho 1>kins' Acad,!my. It wa;; sold to Col. Ca,·penter, of Houlton,
l,y Uen. Irish, for 75 cents per acre. " By the prccipitancy and folly of the
J,and Agent, in this sale," says the pamphlet man, p. S, " a loss accrued to the
.:;tale, of 8,l65 dollars, besides the expense of locating !" \Vhat a lamentable
blun,ler in our LanJ Agent ! "Crncify him ! crucity him !"
But this is not the first time that a yell of this sort has proceeded from that
11i1arter of the State, whP.ro, as the pam11hlct wa·iter decla,·es, the Land A~~ent';; '' conduct can be best estimated," (to suit, the sour feelings of disap1·,ointed trcs11assers he shoul<l haYe ad,led.) Complaints foa· this ,·cry sale, as
for sc,·eral other acts alike praise-Horthy on the part of General Irish, have
been hatched imd spread before our Lega;;latures, to harrass and hector him,
and committee after committee have been appointed to hear and consider
the grounds on which they were founded, an<l to report the results of their respecli\•e mvestigations. And what have been their reports ? Not a vote of
cell'!Ure u11on General Irish, but, in every instance, a full approbation of every meaml'e adopted arid executed by him ! On the 5th February, in the Senate of the last Legislature, au order was introduced fot· a special inquiry into
the ~uhject immediately before us, and the honorable Mr. Butman, who was
then Senator from Penobscot county, the qt~arter which comprises the scene of
lhc J.,,:md .IJge11t's operations, appeared as the champion to conduct the do,vn••
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faH of General Irish from office,

I am happy to have it in my power to lav
before the reader also the result of that committc.c's investigation into the suliject, which was as follows-to wit :
IN SeNATF., February 8, 1827.
The Committee on State Lands being instructr,I to ascrrtain the circumstances rrlating to the ~ale ofa half township of land by the Lantl. Agrnt to
Joshua CarpentPr, hnd to repol't what measures are expedient
he takl'n
thereon, ha,·e attended that sewice and Report that in .JunP, 1820, t.he Crmmonwealth of Ma~~achusetts ·by a Resoh•e 11:rai,ted to th" Trustee:< of Hop..
kins Aca<lf-my, half a towliship of land, and by another RrFoh-e <'f 14th February, 1825, authorised the granter!- to locate mid halfto,.,·mhip upon the undivided land of MaFrnchuFcHs and Maine, pro,·ic1cd Maine ccn~entrcl thereto,
and to take some other half townsliip ai; an equivalent, whereupon t lie LegiF~
lature of Maine, by a Resoh·e of 25th Februan-, 1825, cr.nsentrrl tot-he !oration of!.aid lands
-provided by said Rrsoh•e of l\fo~rnchu!'elt!', and i-esoh·e,I
that they :would accept as an equh·alent therefor, a lil.e <!Ullntity of land of
equal ,·alue, to bl' located and made up to thi8 State, fl om lanc 1f> l1rl111ginr. 1-8
said Commonwealth, at such time, either now or in any fut me di,·ision of undivided lands as may be most convmil'nt to this State. Gm. lrisb statPs tbat
in the fall of 1825, he was at Bangor, and met thr Land Airent from Massachusetts and those interested in the .Grant to the Tn1i;tees of Hopkins Academy, and having aFcerlained that a location was tbcn about to be made of the
Hopkins Acadrmy Grant, under instructions from the Land Agent of l\Ia~~achusetts, he, Gen. Irish, as Agent of Maine, felt himself authorised, and that
it was his t~_uty to cause a half township to be located for Maine as an equirnlent for the Hopkins Aeadt>my balf townships; tbat he aceordingly ga ,,e uirection to Wi11iam Bean, to explore and find a balf townsl1ip, N)ual to the
half township taken by the Hopkins Academy, and to locate it for l\Jainethat while at Ban11:or, he was enquired of whether he had or not a l1alftownship for sale, and replied that he had not, inasmuch as it was not then located,
and possibly might not be. He returned to Portland or Gotham, his place of
residence, and soon after Mr. Bean came to him with his return and plan ot'
the half township which he had located for MainP. Col. Carpenter, accompanied Mr. Bean, dt>sirous of vurchasing this half tol\'nship, and a bargain
was closed for it in November, 1925, at· 8,250 dollars, payable $!!062 50, in
June, 1827 ; $2062 50 in June, l828; ~~2062 50 in ,June, 1829 ; i2062 50 in
June, 1830; with interest on sllid payments, after the time fixed for pnyment
shall expire, for which sum security bas been gi,,en, and a conveyance of the
land has been made by ~e Agent.
The Committee are not aware that any of the public land, or lands of Pro~
prietors, in the section of the country ne:ar to this half town~liip, had before
been sold at so high a price as was obtained for this half township, except the
half towuship. • granted to and _located for the Trustees of llopkins Ac.ademy,

to

as

• I am also happy in being able to lay hefore the readcl' the value at which
the proprietor estmiated the half tow11s'hip which Maine gave in exchange fo1·
the one sold to Col. Carpenter, at the time Col. Carpenter purchased of om·
Land Agent the half township in question. In reference to the above report,
Col. C. has given me the following piece of satisfactory information, to wit :
"1'01·tla11d, Febi·uary 12, 1828.
"In regard to the half township of land, mentioned in the above Report ..
,;ranted and located by Massachusetts, for the 'fl'ustees of Hopkins Academy,
I certify, that I have now in my possession 1 the l~tter of the proprietor of it
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although it is said, and probably with truth, that one half of the land thus purchased by Carpenter, .was soon after sold, for a price equal to what was given
for the whole.
'fhe AgPnt states, that in making this sale and conveyance, he supi:;osed
him,elf authorisP.d by the laws or the State, and that he was promoting the interest ofthi, State by selling the land at the price he did.
The Committee are non·, as 'was expressed in the Report of tbe committee
of the last year, are of the opinion that the Agent had not authority to make
this sale, ancl that if the go\·ernment intent.I to sanction it, a resolrn should
pa~s to that efiect.
'l'he Committee are satisfied that the Ag<'nt actPcl under the belief that he
ha:l authority to make the sale, anti that he was making a good bargain for the
Stale, and they recommend the passing a Resolre, to ratify and confirm the
sale made by Gen. Irish to Col. Carpenter, and they re•pectfullf report the
acrompanying Resoh-e.
R. ,YILLL\l\18, 1 el' Order.
In this Report we have a ~atisfactory hislorr of the whole affair, and I need
not spend upon it one soli: ary reflection, as it 1s calculated to create the same
farnrablc impression towarlis the Land Agent, in the mind of every candid
and unbiassed reader. I therefore pass on to the next charge in the pamphlet, which "relates to the sale of burnt timber."

lu this there is no denial of my statement, he dared not contr::i.tlict it; it is all admitted to be true, the worth of the land is pro,•ed by l\Ir. Dad,-, who says he purchased a part for $1 50 per acre,
and that Bean refused to sell any more at that rate. But I will go
further, and :,;hew that the General had no excuse for I1is conduct,
not even that of ignorance. By the accompanying affidavit of Mr.
Mark Pettin~ill, yon will perceiYe he had been offered $1 per acre
for this land before the sale. He then saicl he hacl no authority to
sell, he found it though, when Carpenter wanted to buy.
I, l\Iark Pettingill, on oath, declare and say, that some time in tl1e fall of
the year 1825, understanding that a half township of land, in lieu of that
~ranted by the State of .Massachusetts to Hopkins Academy, was to be sol<l ;
and located on the undivided lands, at the discretion of the purchaser, I offered to purcha:;e said half township, at the rate of one dollar per acre. But
Gen. Irish refused to treat with me, upon the ground, that he had no authority to sell it.
.l\U.RK PETTINGILL.
Penobscot, ss, Feb. 25th, 1828. Sworn to beforf' me.
D. AGRY, Justice of the Pace.

Ancl now wlfiit think you of a man high in office who can use such
language as in the extract is used hy him.-" It is not the first time"
(he says) "that a yell of that sort has been hcar<l from that quarter
of the state.
wherein he offered to F.cll it to me just before I purchased of Gen. Irish, for
l-ixty-fivc cents per acre, on a l011g rre.dit, or for a considerable less sum, cash
doton. The same grant was afterwards sold, at seventy-five cents per acre, as
Col. \Vhitney himself informed me this present winter.
JOSHUA CARPENTER."
Ought not this to put the pamphlet ,vriter to shame ? I may recommend
J.im to the merr.y of the 1·eadcr.

1 seriously ask whether a man possessing such feelings temper and
tfoposition as is here exhibited, as well as all through his pamphlet, is
fit to transact public business, can be impartial in any transactions?
A child can a11swer 'it, it is evident he cannot be. As to his base
attack on Mr. Butrnan, he I trust is able to protect himself, if he
is not, let his political friends do it for him, he neither Imel my
vote for the Senate or to go to Congress. He is a man of too
much personal and political respectability to allow Gen. Irish to
insult him in this manner, with impunity.
And now for the Report of Mr. Williams, I can trnly say for once
with the General, That '' I am happy to have it in my power to lay
before the reader also the result of that committee's investigation
into the subject." It pro,.-es every word that we have stated. The
Committee say that he had no right to sell, but thought it best under
all circumstances to co11firm it. .Most truly it was best, a 1-2 township submitted only for one season to the Lumucrer's axe, where
the business was carried 011 largely, must loose much of its value. Ilesides Irish had placed matters in so awkward a situation by
the sale, l.rnving received the notes in payment, and given a Deed
to them, that no other course could well be pm·suecl.
Having proved every assertion I made in the remarks thus far, I now
proceed to the Ramsdell affair, and will now prove my statement
there.-As the simplest manner to do this, I shall call your attention
to a number of affidavits which give a full hi8tory of the transactions, proving the truth of my statement in every particular, anll
will then call the attention of the reader to various parts of the
General's remarks on this subject.
I, Asa Davis, ofB,mgor, Merchant, on oath do ~ay that in August, 1825,
I with others bought of a Mr. Whitney, of Calais, the 1·ight to locate a half
township ol' Land which was originally granted to llop_kins ./lcademy, hy the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Immediately after, I went up river to near
the East Branch, and there selected the place for location ; on my return,
others of the owners thought we had better locate on the :Mattawamkeag, as
more preferable. By reason of the absence of Mr. Coffin, we could not get a
survevor appointed until about the 18th of October. When l\lr. Coflin and
Gen. "Irish returned from the East, we called on Mr. Coffin to appoint a s11rveyor; Mr. Coffin wished to refer me to Gen. Irish, but 1 declined having
any thing to do with Gen. Irish if I could avoid it ; hut Mr. Coffin said I must
agree with Gen. Irish as he ,ms interested. This led me to an interview
with Gen. h-ish. On my fia·st application to Irish, he said I must lo•ate a
whole Town and it must be divided; I com·inced Irish that the resolves of
the Lee;islature did not require it~ Irish then wished the lecation deferred to
some future period. I tolll him we wished to lumbe1· on our purchase, and
therefore the location must be soon ; I also stated we had selected a place between the East Branch and Sahoois stream, which we should like to take, and
re quested his consent, He said he could not consent as he did not know as
he could find another so good ; but as I did not want any thing to do with
Jiim, I proposed that he should rescn•c that for ,1Vlainr, nnd let us go some-
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where cl~e. He ~aid he coulu not amm•e1· me to that until he hat! see11 Ml'.
Bean. The next clay I ~aw <,en, irish, and he said he had left the husinl'ss
with l\Ir. Bean, and I mi~ht agree ll'ith him. By an arrangement with l\lr.
Bean, I started up to Ea~t Branch about the 23d of October, went wh<'re we
intended·to locate, and found the Timber destroyed hv fire. Previous to lea,·ing Bangor w r. had engaged our TPam11 to iro on Logv;in11:. I rl'turned from
the East Branch and went on to the Vt• est Branch. '\Vhile I was exploring
on the \Vest Branch, two mr.n came to me from the foot of Grinilstone falls
on the .East Branch, th<'y informed me that the l\lr. Thompsons who had a
permit from 1\Ir. Ramsdell had got hy Grindstone falls with their Teams and
provisions and had gone up ril·er. This left the men who went under l\lr.
Uamsdell's permit without knowledge where ,..e should locate.
ASA DAVIS.
Penobscot, ss. Feb. 26, 1828. Personally appeared, Mr. Asa Davis, subscriber to the foregoing affidavit, and made oath that the same ii; tru<'. Before me.
Vf. D. \VILLIAMSON, Justice ofthc Peace.
I, Charll's Ramsdell, of Hallowell, affirm and say, that sometime in the 9th
month of 1825, I, with my brother Samuel Ramsdell, purchased one eighth of
a half township of land granted by the L,•gislature of l\lassarhusetts to Hopkins Acadl-my, with the right of locating the same from anv of the undivided
lands of Massachusetts and Main", the same cont ininir l 1520 acres, ,vith the
usual reservation-for which eighth part ,ve paid $2,042 49 cts. Previous
to our purchase, the owneri; had explored and sPlected a spot between the
East Branch of Prnobscot River, and Sehoois Stream, and that we had to
,vait till sometime in the tenth month following, before we could have a surveyor appointe,1, to !orate the land, by reason of the Agent's being on a journey to the St .•John's River. I further say, that soon after we purchased the
land, J agreed with Elijah \Vebster and Warren Thompson, to gi,·e thl'm a
permit to cut timber on the purchase, to supply two teams. That I furnished
them with eight oxl'n, and t~ey procured thelr own provisions, hay, &c. for
the wooi!s. I then agreed w1th the other owners, in the half townshipl to have
it located as soon as they could have a surveyor appointed for that service. I
then left Bangor for Hallowell, and did not return till some time in the I Ith
month following. I then went to Old Town, and while lhcre, I received information that the location would not be made, on the East Branch, as expected, by reason of the fire having injured the timber ; -that the teams and goods
had got nearly on to the grl"und hefore they kne,v of the fire, or the return or
the surveyor. I called on Elijah ,vebster to inquire what ,vas the situation
of his and Thompson's tPams : he told me, Thompson with both teams and
the g(fods, had got above the fall11 on the East Branch. I then said to him if
he would let them remain where they were, I would try if I could purchase some of the Burnt Timber for him to haul. I then returned to Bangor,
called on J. B. Fiske, and had some conV'ersation with him about the burnt
timber ; he agreed to write to Gen. Irish on the subject of the purchase of the
timber-,-and we jointly wrote Geo. W. Coffin, the 1\lassachusettti Land Agent.
But after waiting two or three days, I concluded that it would take up too
much time to make a bar~ain by letters, and that it would be best for me to
go to Gen. Irish, and decide at once_ what should be done. Accordingly, I
took the stage and went to Gorham, told Gen, Irish the situation of the teams
and the timber. He said he had been informed of the fire by Wm, Bean, and
that he considered it his duty to sell the timber, hut could not do ~ without
the consent of the Aaent of Massachusetts; that he had ,vritten him on the
subject, and had no doubt but that the .Agent ofM11ssachusetts ,vould consent
0
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to sell the timber, I then told him that if he said the teams must return
down the river, they would do so; that they had been already at great expense, and did not wish to create needless expense by ha\'ing an oflicer sent
after them. Gen. Irish replied, " I have no doubt we shall sell you the tim" ber, for I am now ready to sell, on my part, but cannot do it without the
'' consent of Mr. Coffin, but have no doubt he will leave it all with me to do
"as I please about it. If he does, you shall have it, and [ shall go immediate" ly to Bangor, and shall sell all of the timbe1· I can, and shall consider your
"application first, and you shall ha,·e what you want at a fair price." I then
told him I wished it to be understood that the teams should remain ,vhere
they were for the present : he replied "there shall be no advantage taken of
you-the State will not be guilty of a small thing." I then returned to Bangor and told Webster what I had done, and that if he was careful to cut nothing but burnt timber, there would probably be no difficulty made about it ; and
he sent such word to Thompson, as appeared by his (Thompson's) testimony
o.t Cou1·t, in my hearing. In a few days after my return, I read a letter from
. G. W. Coffin, saying that he had authol'ise<l Gen. Irish to sell, and he should
agree to what Gen. Irish should do about it. [This lett~r is dated Boston,
Nov. 25, 1825, and is copied at the close of this affidavit.} I then concluded
the busmess was settled as to leave to cut, and was expecting Gen. lr\sk at
Bangor, according to his agreement with me, when I was at Gorham ; and after waiting sometime and he did not come, and as I had busiJess up the Mattawamkeag, I went up the ri,·er, a.nd while there, I heard there was an officer
coming up the river with a large party of men, and that they were going to the
East Hranch to take the teams before mentioned. I then went with Elijah
,vebster to meet them, and did so. The officer told us they were going to the
East Branch after the teams, that they had other business, but his orders were
to go to the East Branch first. I then told Webster he had better go with
them and have no disturbance at the camp, but come away peaceably ; that
if he did so, I would go to Bangor and procu1·e receipters for the teams ; that
he might then go to the Hopkins Academy land, (as 1t was then located on the
We~t Branch ol'the Penobscot.) ,vebster went with the officer, and I went
to Bangor and procured receipters for the teams, and ,vent up the river and
met the teams at the place appointed : the cattle were then receipted for and
left. Thompson and his men went clown the river, and I went again to the
Mattawamkeag. And further state that I had no knon·ledge of their intention to return to the East B1·anch ; I have good reason to believe that they
were not at work when found the second time; but only two men to take care
of the oxen and use up their hay and meal, which would otherwise be lost or
of no use to any one ; and that they were not within ten or twelve miles of
their logingground, and that they would have hauled no more logs had they
been left to use up the hay and meal, as Thompson had left the teams and returned home. Gen. Irish refused any settlement, except by du.e course of
law, although I frequently requested him to do so; that Webster and
Thompson brought down three hundred of the logs ; that the Agent's Deputy took possession of them ; that \Vebster and Thompson replevied them, and
after trial, I 11aid for the stumpage, as decided by due course of law at the Supreme Judicial Court, holden at Bangor, in the 10th month, 1827; the remainder of the logs hauled by Webster and Thompson were sold by the Agent for
the benefit of the State.
CHA•S. RAMSDELL.
Penobscot, ss. Feb. 27th, 1828. Personally appeared Charles Ramsdell,
subscriber to the foregoing affirmation, and declared that the same is true,
under the paim; and penalties ofperjul'y. Before me.
W~r. D. WILLIAMSON, Justice of tlie Peare.
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"BosroN, 25th No,·. 1825.
Messrs. James B. Fiske & Charles Ramsdell, o
"Gcnt.-1 received your favor of the 20th instant yesterday.
l immediately wrote Gen. Irish, furni:.hing him with a copy of
your letter-and I have authorized him on my part, to make a
contract under certain conditions ; what his views may be, under
these circmnstances, I cannot say, but I shall assent to the contract
he may make with you.
" I am, with much respect,
"Your ob't. h'bl. scrvt't.
GEO. W. COFFIN, Lan<l Ag't'."
tt

I, J. R. Lumbert, of Bangor, oflawful age, testify and say, that about the
last of No\'ember or first of December, 18:25, Charles Hamsdell called at my
lJOuse immediately after his return from Gol'ham, where he had been to see
Gen. Irish (as he said.) I asked him if he should be allowed to proceed in log. ing with his team that had gone up the East Branch of the Penobscot River,
where be expected to locate the half township granted to Hopkins Academy.
He answered that he had seen Gen. Irish, who assured him that he should npt.
be injured, and that he, Irish, would write to .i\lr. Coffin the l\lassachusetts
Land Agent, and if he would consent th.ere should be no dificulty about that
team, and under the circumstances that lus team went to the East Branch, he,
Irish, had no doubt Mr. Collin would consent to their hauling, the timber
from the burnt Land. I asked Capt. Ramsdell if other teams might not get
logs from the burnt Land on the East Branch ; he an~wered, no, if any other
teams go on, they will fare hard, unless they ha\'e permits from the Land
Agents.
J. R. LUl\lllERT.
Penobscot, ss. 1''cb. 20, 1828. Sworn to before me.
JACOB .l\lcGA,v, Justice of the r:eace•
•Jedediah Henick, of Hampden, in the County of Penobscot, deposeth and
r;;aitl1, that in October 1825, hr went up the River with Mr. Asa Davis and
others, Proprietors of an half Township of Land granted to Ho\1kins' Academy, for the purpose of locating and sur,·ering said half Towns 1ip, under an
appointment from G. \V, Coflin, E~q. '1 his affiant had been informed by
l\lr. Davis, that the Proprietors had selected a tract of Timber land, lymg between the It:ast Branch of the Penobscot, and the Seboois, and proceeded to
that place for the purpose of making the survey ; but found the whole cc-unti-y about the Seboois recently burnt over and the timber destroyed. Mr. Davis then determined to explore the country about the ',Vest Branch of the Penobscot, to which place we procr.eded-and while at the Gra:1d Falls, were
informed that the teams sent out by the Proprietors had proceeded u~ the East
Branch. .l\lr. Davis took immediate measures to ha,·e the teams recalled ;
but before his messenger reached them, a part of them had gone above the
Grindstone ll'alls, and, as this affiant was informed, had proceeded to the Se•
boois. A part of the teams returned, and were at Mattanawcook on ou1• return do,vn the River.
Sometime afterwards, the last of November or early in December, this affiant saw .l\lr. Charles Ramsdell, on his return from Portland, who informed
this affiant that he was interested in the Grant to Hopkins' Academy. That
his teams had gone to the Seboois, supposing that the location would have
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h~eJ\ made there, and that, ,vhen he was informed that it had not beeri J.ortei
he had made a journeyllo Portland to see the Agent.-That he had disclosed
the circumstances to Gen. Irish who had assured him that no advantage should
be taken of him-he might return and make himself perfectly easy.
In a subsequent conversation witli Gen. Irish, in relation to the purcl1asr. of
the burnt timber, Gen. I. admitted thesub5tance of the abovenamed conver~ation
with Mr. Ramsdell, and intimated that the purchaser of the timber might rt'ceive the stumpage which Mr. Ramsdell ought to pay. In the cour~e of this
conversation, Gen. I. inquired of this affiant as to the truth of Mr. Ramsdell's
statement, and was informed by this affiant of all the facts ac; abo,•e related.
JEDEDIAH HERRICK.
Penobscot, ss. Feb. 22, 1828. Personally appeared Jedediah Herrick, above named, and made oath to the truth of. the foregoing affidavit by him.Subscribed before
DANIEL EMERY, Justice of the Peace.
I, Deodat Brastow, of Brewer, in the County of Penobscot and State of
Maine, do testify and say, that I was one of the Jurors at the Supreme Judicial Court holden at Bangor, in October last, that tried the action of trespll,SS
brought again'lt Charles Ramsdell and others for cuttin~ and hauling loge;
from the undivided lands of Maine and Massachusetts-General James Irish
was s,vorn as a ,vitness in that action, and testi(ied (in substance) as follows:
Viz:-Mr. Rams.tell came to his (Gen. lrish's) houc;e in Gorham, and said
that he was one of tht' purchasers of_ the Hopkins' .f!cademy Grant, so called,
and that some teams had gone lip tlie Pe11obscot River, to cut ancl haul logs
under him (Ramsdell) at the place where it had been agreed by the proprietors of said Grant, to locate their land. Said Ramsdell told said Irish, that
a surveyor ·had preceded said teams for the purpose of running out said grant,
but that the proprietors found that the timber had then recently been so bad1,Y burnt, that it would not answer their purpose, and that they must therefore
seek a new place in which to make their location. That said teams had near.:
ly reached the pliice of their destination, when they received this information,
or had arrived so near to it, that there would be a great loss if they should ret_urn home, Mr. Ramsdell then proceeded to Gorham to represent the case
before stated, and to obtain license from him (Gen. Irish) for said tea:ms to
cut and haul some of the burnt timber before mentioned. Gen. Irish further
testified that he told Mr. Ramsdell that he had not the authority alone lo grant
the license requested, that such license ml)st be from the agents of Massachu&etts and Maine, and that he (Gen. Irish) would use his influence to obtain
the consent of the Land Agent of Massachusetts, and if he should succeed, ( of
which he had no doubt) that then Mr. Ramsdell's wishes would be realised.
Gen. Irish expressed his fullest confidence in the success of Mr. R's. request,
and· said there would be no difficulty about it, for the State would not do a
small thing.
.
·
Gen. Irish further testified that he did ,vrit11 to Mr. Coffin (the Land Agent
of Massachusetts) on that subject, ant.l also that he wrote to Doct. Fiske or
Messrs. Fiskes and Billings, of Bangor, something, which (I understood) ,va.'l
expected to answer the same purpose as a letter from him to said Ramsdell
would have done. Gen. Irish.distinctly stated that his consent, expressed as
aforesaid to Mr. Ramsdell, and the influence that he would exert with the
Land A~ent of Ma'!sachusetts was fredicated upon the condition of the representation made by said Ramsclel being founded in good faith. And l\fr.
Ramsdell was told by Gen. Irish (at Gorham) that no countenance would be
given to a transaction that was not founded in good faith. The reason that
Gen. Irish gave for causing a suit to be instituted againat Mr. Ramsdell, was,
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lh:lt so111:· pe;•,011 ha◄l infor nc•l him that l\lr. Ramsdell'~ representations wer~
not true ; l,ut I tliink he sai,l that he ha,l forgotten wbtf gave him suet mformauon, and lam sure that he diJ not gi\·e the nawc of his informant, though
h,~ was particularly interrogated on that subject.

DEODAT BRASTOW.
Penob~-::ot, s;,. Jo'eb. 29, JS:!S. Personally appearing, Deodat .Brastow,
made oath to the truth ot' the t~regoing statem<'nt by bun subscribed, betore
me.
J.\.i].J.d .\I..:G.HV, Justice of lhe l'eace.

A complete history of this affair is now given. I nm borne out
in e\·cry :.tatemcnt rc,-:pecting it, I made in the" Remarks." The
proof is now before the puhlic, under the names of re~ponsible
mea, who h n·c sworn, or atlinned, to the truth of it. Gen. lri,,h
i.; hc:·c rcprnscnte<l a,, hreakiug his wortl-as wilfully, maliciously
oppre;-;:-ing a follow citizen,-and this does not appear, alone from
the tci;timony of )fr. Ram!'.-dcll, the party iujure<l, (though such is
the re,-pedal>ility of his character, that his affidavit would be suffide11t to establish the fact,) but from the cvitleuce of others. The
allhla\"it of ~fr. A!ia Davis, pt·oves the preliminary steps : those of
.l\Ir. Lumhert and Gen. Herl"ick show, that the stateme11t made by
Mr. Ramsdell, immediately on his return from Horlmm, nearly
three months before any difliculty occun·ed, was the i<ame as it is
now. Gen. Herrick goes further, and says, that Irish' recognised
this co1wersation, and said to the purchasers of the burnt timber,
.l\fr. Raumlell was to pay his stumpage. Why this, if .Mr. Ramsdell h.ul uo licen~e to cut? Rut Irish says that Mr. Ramsdell decch·ed him. How is this? He enquired of Gen. Herrick, and he
informed him that Ramsdell's statement was true. But sbill further ; Gea. lri:;h, in the course of a legal investigation, at Bangor,
0:1 a cross examination, was forced to acknowledge all Ramsdell
says, as is testified by Mr. Brm,tow, one of the Jurors. Will Gen.
Irish doubt the truth of these witnesses ? Ile dare not do it. The
result of the prosecution against Ramsdell, for trespass, was not a
verdict such as lri:;h wb;hcd; but he was adjudged to pay only the
u~ual stumpage. It was well ob~ervecl, by an officer of the Comt,
that Gen. Irish was as much on tria1, as Mr. Ramsdell was, and
was-convicted by his testimony. But the meanness of the man, is i-hown
in his remarks on this subject, more than any where else. It has
ever been, an<l I trust ever will be, the pride of this State, that all
religious persuasions arc equally respectable, and equally under the
protection of the law. And yet this man has the lncanness-may I
not jnstly add, the def>ravity, to insult Mr. Ramsdell for being a
qualm·. In the first p nee, (page 19) he says, he " agreed as solemnly as a quaker could agree :" again, (in page 21) he says, "honest q11af.:er himself:" aucl again, (page 22,) what is still worse, in
his letter to l\lr. Coffin, o. public oilicer of another State-he says,
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" Ramsdell is a qttaka, ancl that is all I know about him. Ile may
Anet the man who has the hardihood lo insult and abui:e
his fellow man, for his religious sentiments, has tho audacity lo npproach the altar of his God, aud pa,·take of the mo~t solemn i;anament he has ordained. I trust never to reproach any one for his religious sentiments ; but if it be a part of the creed of any professed
christians, to treat with contumely, and c:outempt ; the 1:-i11ct\rC religious convictions of any man, he is far from being the lnuublc
christian, l have suppo~ed to be recommen<lc<l in the Holy Writ.
Such conduct as this, from a public ofliccr, oug-ht forenr to l'X·
elude him from every place of tn1~t or honor. I>rejudicc,; and wspicion, spring up full often enough in every breast, to mu1· that
straight forward course each oue ought to pursue. But when a
public Agent goes so far, as to suspect a man, solely 011 acrouut of
religious 1,/Clltiruents, as appear by his letter to Mr. Coffin, he ought
instantly to be removed. This c·.ause ulo11e, is sufficient. He is a
di:;grace to the govel'llment which employ~ him. And tf1is feeling
of suspicion is ~till farther betruyed. In his letter to l\lr. Woocl, the
<lay after Mr. Rum:,idell called on him, at the Ycry time whe11 he
tells Mr. Coffin, "Ramsdell is a- quaker, and that is nll I know about him. Ile may be sly." In this letter to Mr. Wood, the very
next day, he says, "on A'cceiving a letter from Fi~ke & Dillings, I
immediately wrote you, I had my doubts whether there was 11ot
management.'' (Why have doubts, General, plea!;e explain.) And,
again, he says, Has cu1111i11g as Ram1;;ddl may be, I think he wiil
get no advantage of us; neither will .Fbkc and Billings." No, General, you took good care of that; you gave him eucouragcmcnt,
induced him to go on to the public lands; and then attempted to
ruin him. But a Jury of his country, saved him there. Bt}t why
was all this ~ Because he was a qttaker. ·why i:.-m:11cct l.\Ici.:i.r~. Piske
and Billings? Why, for:-ooth, they wrote on behalf of a -~mtkcr.
O,,e suhje,·t more, and I have <lone with the General. The burnt
timber. Here the General couvi<.:ts nic of error; the error in the
"Remarks;" I made m:e of the word June instead of May; he
chuckles mightily ove1· it. I will not disturb the song of his triumph,
but proceed to pro\"e my statements. In t.hc firi;t place, as to the
alteration of the adverti~emcnts. I insert the advcrth:emcut from
the Bangor Reghster of April 13, 1826, as follows:

be sl9."

" Bumt Timber for Sale.-1'hc SuhscriLers give notice that.
writt<'n and seale1l Propo,als will b<' recei,•etl at the Office of '·Yi!mnt ,,._ od,
E~q. of Bangor, for all the Bmnt Timber nn Janel belongin11: to l\Il\ine an«!
l\laseachusetts, north of the line running- west frnm the monumr.nl, 11ml h<'twr.l'n the east branch oftlw Penob~cot River and S<'lif'l''S Stream, uuttl the
15,h day of May next, either by the thou~and 01· tracts, at which timr 1lwy
will be opened. And those w1; consider most for tl.te interest of the StntcR
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~ill be accepted, provided they be such as will warrant us in making a coa..
tract. Terms of payment, one third cash at the time of sale, and the remain•
der in good notes, payable in six and l wehe months, with interest.
JAMES IRISH, i
Land Jlgent, for
G. W. C01''FIN, SMaineandMauaelm.sett,.
Portland, .71Iarch ~4, 18:16."

In the very next paper it is inserted, under the same date, merely
taking away the figure 5 from the 15.
The Geneial says" Really, how C'unning." I do not know how
cunning it was, but I do know, it was very injurious to the
interests of the State. But the General says he was induced to do
so, by the advice of Mr. Godfrey, the County Attorney. He says,
page 27, of his vindication, "By turning back to page 20, where
we ha,·e given a letter from l\lr. Godfrey, to the Land Agent of
~fassachul:ietts, a recomme11datio11 to sell at an earlier date, with
the reason for so doing, will be found coming first from him."Softly, General, with all dt1e respect, allow me to contradict you,
anti tell you that he did no such thing. He no w!1erc in that letter
rcfors to the ~ale of burut timber at all. He does not even mention
it. He, indeed, says, "I think it will be best, for the interest of
the two States, that their Agents be here early in the next month ;"
·but no where advises an alt-eration of the day of sale for the burnt
timber. There were enough other things to occupy an Agent's
-time till the clay of sale. I will go further than Mr. Godfrey, aud
i.av that the Agent ought to be on the Penobscot nearly all the time,
excepting when he goes to Portlnncl, to settle his ac<:ounts. He attempts to screen himself from this charge, by taking refuge behind
l\lr. Coffin, and brings him forward to take the brunt of the battle.
;Bnt if Mr. Coffin, the Land Agent of Massachusetts, acted wrong,
it is no excui;e for Gen. Irish, our Agent, that he kuew no better
thnn to follow him.
Irish triumphantly asks, "will Maine complain, or censure, or
even distrust, ·where Massachusetti; applauds?" We are, according
to the General'l:i logic, to have all possible faith in the correctness
of our Agent, Gen. Irish, so as even not to distrust him, because
Massachusetts applauds her Agent, Mr. Coffin. Now, -in the first
place, they are ve1·v different men : l\lr. Coffin is a plain, unassuming, gentlemanlike • man, whos.i countenance is always open, like
his acts-and who, though li;ible to error, as all IPen are, yet convinces you he meant to do right. Irish, on the other hand, is a
noisy, self-conceited, pompous, blustering fellow, who seems always in the very act of verifyh1g the fable of the froa, who, endeavoring to attain the size of the ox, swelled, and swelfect, until:finally, he burst. But the Agent of Maine is expected, and with
reason, -to understand these things, better thap a man residing at
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Boston can ; and all Mr. Coffin says about it is, "perhaps your advertisement for selling the burnt timber, may be altered to 1st of
May, instead of 15th." ,So that this, like the letter of M1·. Godfrey, comes to nought; and the General, after all, must take hii
share of the blame.
And now as to the sale ! -Mr. Coffin, in his letter to Gen. Irish
of the 3d of February, 1827, says, " afterwards Gen. Veazie sent
in his proposal. It would not -have been accepted, even had it
been received in time, as it was indefinite and clogged 1cith conditions."
He does not deny that Gen. Veazie offered 75 cents per .M.-and in
the name of common sense, what conditions could have " clogged"
that proposal, to have made it so bad, as the one actrepted.
They sold for 52 cents for every merchantabli .M. that should safely
arrive at Sunkhaze, and no more. The contractor wa$ not obliged
to pay for any he did not get, and get the,·e safe. How was General
.Veazie's proposal ? If I understand it right, he offered to pay for
all the bm·nt timber the-re was, 1ehe1her he cut it or not, and wliether lte got
it down or not. But it was clogged with conditions. It is impossible,
but the offer must have been better than the one accepted. By selling by the merchantable M. the State, instead of realizing the 52
cents per -M. get but about .26 cents per M. even for what the contractor chose to cut, and got safe to .Sunkhaze. Veazie offered 75
cents. Her~ was a great and serious loss· to the State, and Irish
cannot shake off his res}!.Onsibility. The advertisement was altered
as I have stated. The sale was made as I have staled. I said that
-the purchaser was called on, and requested to make proposals ; this
is not contradicted. He was informed, as I believe, of the amount
that had been offered, 50 cents. He oflered 52, on the conditions
we have named, and it was accepted. Disgnise it as they will, the
Land Agents were guilty of something like connivance laere. , The
date of the advertisement was not altered ; its place in the paper
was not changed ; the few notices taken by Col. Carpenter up river, could not give notice to those who wish to buy-for they dicl
not live there. But the connivance was, not to make money out of
it themselves, but, as one of the Agents said, "I would rather give
this timber away, than that some men should have it." Now,
though this kincl of conduct, no doubt, highly gratified the feelings of the Agents, yet it cost much money to the State. This
lumber, which cost the contractor 26 cents per M. netted him $1
50 cents per M. As for example, take the following survey bill :
MAY 30th, 1827.
Scaled from Jeremy Johnson to Davis & Bartlett, 829 Logs
hauled on Seboois E. Branch of Penobscot River containing
J81,315-l-5 to William Emerson, Esq. for Stumpage 96,263 feef.
THOMAS B.~RTLETT, Sttrvey01·.

'fhc contractor's share, as shown by the affidavit of !tlr. Daniel
.OaYis, aud by the above surveyor's certificate, was 1-5, or 95,263
feet. 'l'hifi, Mr. Davis says it was worth, at the contractor's boom
at Stillwater, ~7 50 cents per M. making exactly $1 50 for every
M. by the scale, not reckoning merchantable. The amount recei,·ed for this single team, was therefore ~721 97 ceuts. There were
six teams 01;ly, ou the land ; but their stumpage, at the same rate,
would haYe amounted to $4,331 82 cents. All the Agent of Maine
Jias accounted for, is $263 78 cts. (::iee report dated January 15,
1828.) Had the State of .Maine realized all she ought to have done,
iusteaJ of this $263 73, she would have had ~2,665 91. And hacl
the proposals made, been accepted, (to pay for all the burnt fon.
her, even at 50 cents,) it would have come to a much larger sum.
The only notice the General takes of the charge a:iainst him of
spending money for the two States, and charging it only to .Maine,
is in his postscript. He there produces a l~tter from Mr. Bradford,
the Secretary of State for l\la~sachusetts, in which he says the Supreme Executh·e of l\lassachm,etts thinks the subject of the expense
attending the undivided landi;, a. "subject of cognizance by the.
Commissioners," &c. ,vh~n and where have the Commissioners
of that State, or this, gh·en the General autho1·ity to expend this
money ? He shows none ; he pretends to none ; and this affair, (a
very serious one loo) stands just as I stated it.
And now, General, once more; will yon be pleased to inform
the public, what has become of the 2000 logs cut on the Kennebec?
You forgot them in your pamphlet ; excuse me for reminding you
of them.
In answer to my obserYations, with regard to the impronriety of
entrusting such a great amount of State demands, with Gentlemen
of the Law, and others, sub-agents, he produces authority to shew
thnt the State approved of his employing attornies to collect debts,
when necessary, a11cl justifying payment of costs when put in suit.
Nobodv in the world ever doubted this.-lf be wishes to collect,
he, as State's Agent, can employ an attomey, as any other man
can. But he leaves great amounts of demands iu the!>e men's hands,
which are not for collection, which are not due. An<l be:.-ides, to
allow him all he wants, where does any attorney live, by the name
of Daniel Merrill? The truth is, the property may be safe, but
it is n-0t where it ought to be, ·in the Land ( 'ffice.
I understand my friend Col Carpenter sayl'l, the sale made to
him was the best Irish ever ma<le. Granted. The General in that
case did not get half tho l:uul was worth. \Vhat then were his
other sales. He '.l-1-o in~erts a letter from Carpenter, to t-hew that
the Hopkins Academy grant was offered to him, for less than whi\t
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Davis and others gave. That the owner of that Grant di<l not
know its value, is no reason why General Irisb should he ·ignorant
of the value of lands he had for sale. It was his duty to know it.
That Grant, though first sold at 75 cts, was immediately bought
at 150 per acre, which was its value, as it was of the Carpenter
laalf township.
I have now taken a rapid, but I trust a satisfactory view of tl1e
whole ground, which has been gone over in my remarks, and· the
General's "Vindication," and I trust no one will hereafter charge
me with being a libeller. I am not conscious of having said anything I have not proved, Gen. Irish, (for I wi~h it to be remarked, I have every where conside1·ecl him as the author of the " Vindication,") has even ralled me a" hireling slanderer, in employ of the
trespassers." It is not worth while, to bandy words with the man
in his employ, who wrote his "vindication," by retorting the
same language upon him. But I will say, I wrote the "Remarks,"
and this "Reply" of my own free will and accord, without the
pay, though not without the assistance of others. Gen. Irish ( omplains that the " Remarks" were anonymous ; they were so ; yet
my name was given him, when he requested it. As to this" Reply,"
as it consists mostly of proof of the "Remarks," no name is uecessary. Gen. Irish need uol be alarmed at this. If he wishes to commence a prosecution, which he threatened Mr. Beuuoch with, he
can take his choice of Penobscot County. He can hardly hit upon a man, who will nut acknowledge these pamphlets" ip~o facto;"
for every one knows the whole truth has not been told. I have not
the honor, to be so intimately acquainted with Gov. Lincoln, as
'' Honestus" assumes to be, yet I have at times met with him; my
confidence in him is great, I think not misplaced. He has been frequently on the Penobscot waters, and I believe understands thi,s_ subject well. I confess I shoul<l be disappointed were he to nomma~e
Gen. Irish. I am not conscious of having said any thing which 1s
nol true, and therefore feel easy as to the result, be it as it may, knowing that I have done my duty.
BANGOR, March 1st, 1828.

RRRATA.-ln the 6th page, 9th line from bottom, for "the p,·obability of'1
read "the possibility of" &c. in the 8th page, last line, for "one moment n-'IJert
.to" read " one moment adve1·t to', &c.

